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"Whydo you go to Cherrywoodi,
asked everybody three yeats ago.

'Because nobody else goes there?'
we truthfully and unfashlimably re-
plied, and we never regretted it.

When the railroad j3urney. Was
ended and a twelve mile drive in a
two-seated spring wagon watisuper-
added, it most be confessed that the
sight of widow Blatchford's, Where,
in the Yankee parlance ofear driver,
we were to 'put up,' was not enliven-
ing. Externally the house was of
bright red, , turd for a moment its ap-

ic=di increased our haat and ex-
on; bat Mee inside,- the cool-

ness and .shadow wereinexpressibly
soothing. Therooms were delicious-
ly dim in our weary eyeer, through
the window came the tinkling of
water trickling over Mks from a
spring behind the house, and though
the wall paper was a pattern of choc-
olate-colored urns in painfully pre-
cise rows, on a .ground Of sombre
gray, and two mourning pieces.
framed in black wood, were con-
.aoicnous ornaments, the pure.white
dimity curtains, and the Jar of pale
green and delicately fragrant wood
ferns in the fireplace gave grace and
lightnesssufficient to redeem the de-
pressive effects-ofthefirst mentioned
features. The windows looked out
on a grand mountain panorama,
crowned with changing clouds, and
the valley stretching away below.
We exclaimed with delight as we
sank into the straight-backed cush-
ioned rockers, and took in the situ-
ation.

maid scornfully -I'*:itiitned little
Mabel. r.' .

um
',._,' • i

"Bless your. heart; m," said
Mts. Biatchford With her comfo •

ble laugh, "nothing isso helplessas
single minded man in the handsof
calculating woman—for , a time; '

with significantemphasis on the last
Clause. "Besides. Josephine Frye's
isn't-. the-only tongue-1u the, world;
either. It's my opinion nothing
bat 'talk has parted Reuben andDe•
Zia; thr,A, and their foolish young
pride. Maybe it'll comeright, may-
be it won't. - Either way folks'
tongues-have enough toanswer for."
Ifthe comingnight meantthereu-

niting ofthe sundered lovers, it cer•
tainly did; thot seem probable as the
days went on. Pretty Delia sang in
the choir On Sundays, and Reuben
Gilson's eyes rested on the apple
blossom' face as Ifit bad never been
dear to him, and -the sweet yoke
floating through the old meeting
'house had never_ touched his heart.
And more than once broad shoul-
dered young farmeedrove np from
Cranberry Corners nnd tarried at the
cottage ofCalved Thigh. .

We became acqUainted with both
the young people, and Delia was
speedily, a great favorite with the
doctor and the children, though the
feminine spirits of our party could
have little patience at , her exchang-
ing a lover like Reuben Gilson for
the Cranberry Corners rustic. We
admired the sterling sense and keen
intelligence of the.young man, but
there seemed to rtt on him a grave
reserve, almosta gloom that prevent-
ed any approach familiarity.

Presently a rumor wasafloat—how
it originated noon&knew. Who ev-
er can tell how. "They say" begins?
But gathering _ additions daily, in..

. ."I expect you're dreadful fond of creasing, spreiding.in the mysterious
mountains," said the good hostess ways that only rumor grows,a whis-
beamingly. "But hadn't you better per thatall was not well with Rea-
take some supper now ? The hills bee Gilsop's integrity; that his unu-
will keep, but maybe the vitnals sually long vacation was enforced,
won't." not voluntary; that he had left his

They did not long, for we address- Grafton employer with a stain upon
ed ourselves to their disposal with , his name and honor. Strange tales
marked success. What a supper! were hinted of how his employer's
Crispy fried brook trout; smaller son had gone no one knew where,
and sweeter than any other fish that and how his flight implicated Ren-
swims, powdery potatoes- of marvel- ben Gilson as a comrade in dishones-
ous whiteness, heaped up doughnuts, ty; there was not wanting declare-
ample slices of brown bread and tions that even now trial acid expo-
white ditto, "slap jacks" of size and sure were threatening the latter.
tenderness, and the inevitable Yan- Did people believe this ? Did they
kee "soda biscuits," hot, light and accept without question this blight-
yellow. How good it tasted only ing of the good name of one they
those can know who, likeourselves, had known from boyhood, and
have traveled far and long, climbing whose record had been hitherto
for hours straight up hill after hill, blameless.
to reach at last, table land, where the Cherrywood was not a whit behind
air is so pure so clear, so bracing, other towns in swallowing slander,
that werise body and soul on tiptoe. and whoever does not know the
Then we slept thesleep of the just gourd-like growth of scandal, hasand undispeptic on husk mattresses had but a limited sphere of observe-
that were-neither thin nor knobby, tion. A few clung to their faith inlulled by the tinkling spring into Reuben Gilson; our hostess was one,pleasant dreams. but she showed theirrmhla and r is.Cherrywood life for visitors wi__ranks ofthe opposite party. reexhilarating with fun, fishing, moq i_

tarn climbing; and-mountain driv ........l
too, for those who had the temer ' THE latest news from Massachn-
ta struggle into the high wese setfearless of the steep up and _r

sv dirroad, and confident in the strengs, .
the harness., Gradually we came, .i)
know and like many of the people,
being taken in their homes and in-
terests with a free heartedness which
we fear will cease if Cherrywood ev-
er gets a name as a "nice summer
resort," and learns the give-little-
and-take-much system of most places
so yclept.

Our hostess, dear motherly wo-
man, was a stout walking encyclo-
pedia of information regarding ev-
ery neighbor great and small, spi-
cing each tale or anecdote with
shrewd comments and keen percep-
tion of character and softeningall by
honest; unpretending charity.

"Take notice who's In the store,
won't-you? I'm particular to know
if Reuben Gilson has got back."

She called thus after us one pleas-
ant afternoon, as we were going for
the papers-left by the mail stage at
tho-ctaret__Whieh was Mao the pose-
office for ctrerryFood, anti we assent-
ed, wondering inwardly if Reuben
Gilson went about labeled that we
were expected to know him at once.
A glance sufficed to tell us that all
the occupants of the store and porch
were known t 6 us, but a.s we turned-
from the building, a tall, blithe fig-
ure passed us, with a ringing tread
and a courteous gesture ot salute that
did not savor of Cherrywood man-
ners, which, thaugh kindly, were
mostly unpolished. -We had a
glimpse of dark, keen eyes, and
plain, sensible features, and present-
ly reported our observations to Wid-
ow Blatchford, who clime to meet us
through the gloaming, greeting us a
few yards from the door.

"Certainly, that was Reuben," was
her interested assent, "I declare, I
shoniti like to see Delia Bligh now."

Bligh? Surely we remember see-
ing her. It was our first Sunday in
the white meeting-house, when, with
all the congregation we faced ,the
choir for the singing of the last
hymn. A sweet, apple blossom face
with its delicate tints and baby blue
eyet, redeemed from mere insipid
prettiness by the decided character
of the square little chin and the firm
curve of the lips in repose.

"A wild rose among mullen
stalks," the doctor had called her,
with a mares eyes to the cheeks and
dimplesonly, winning by his .re-
mark a pleased smilefrom our hos-
tess '

But what had pretty Delia, Bligh
to do with Reuben Gilson's home
coining? As all women: from four-
teen to four score are alive to any
hiut of a love story, we proceeded to
importune our hostess for informa-
tion, and she, kind soul, soon grati-

fied us.
Pretty Delia Bligh and Reuben

Gilson bad "kept company" from
childhood, and had been engaged;
but alter Reuben went into business
at Grafton Mills and Delia taught

• school at Cranberry Corners, a cool-ness areee between them, ending in
the breaking of the engagement.

"Reuben ii a fiivori te with me, and
so is Delia, for that matter," said
Mrs. Blatchford. "Girls are high
strung; mostly they have more pride
than wisdom when they're young,
Delia's no exception, but she is good
material. I don't want to see herspoiled."

"What began the coolness?" wequeried.
"Reuben lives at Mrs. d:rye's whenhe is here; she is his aunt. I guess

that had so much to do with it as
anything," said our hostess, with ashrewd laugh. "I don't. speak
against her. I know no harm other,
except being Jesophine'sstepmother,and that's mote her misfortune, poorthing."

We knew Mrs. Blatchford's opin-ion of the thin lipped "Josephine,"having heard it aforetime when wealso - heard the story of DoremaFletcher's brave struggles against
poverty and public opinion.

"Honey on the surface and gall in-
side," our hostess summed her up;
adding apologetically, "to be sure Isuppose she is soured by what shehas gone through. It mustbe wear-
ing to be disappointed always- inwhat you set your mind on getting,
and it isn't every one has the gift todrink vinegar and keep sweet.""There issuch a thing as makingthe vinegar ourselv es and imbibingit instead ofsomethng sweeter," wesuggested. "The btter in every cupmay be transmuted."

"Certainly," said Mrs. Blatchford."But then some have Unfortunatedispasitions from the cradle, youknow."
"Surely, if Reuben Gilson haslived in the house with her he mustknow her too well to be influencedby her, if he really loved DeliaMate" wesaid."Hum I" said our hostess skeptic-ally. "Do you know blinder batsthan men are in somethings? I&set- He sees nothing artful in

.

theway she picks Delia's actions andtwista- them to look queer. Hethinks she is fond ofDelia, and triesto make the hest of a light -minded.flirting creature for his sake. Bats!you may say."
Then he ery weak to be de-calved W.-A, mischievous old

n
n

its Is that Butler will be beaten to- It_iyfor the Gubernatorial nomination -13

his sprincot,la..m. on
this indifferent:uu seeming uncon-
sciousness.

What, Delia Bligh thought nobody
knew, until one morningshe appear 7
ed in Widow Blatehfard's kitchen,
on the plausible errand of obtaining
a recipe for "spice cakes." Some
other thought lurked behind the
troubled blue eyes, and the fact was
speedily patent to the dear old .wo-
man whose spectacles were leveled
at her favorite.

"Now tell me the rest," said she
presently. "Are you going to set up
a kitchen and an oven ofyour own
soon?"

"Oh, Aunt Blatchford !" :{nur"hos-_
tess was "aunt" to half tho' country
round), "no, ofcourse not !" with a
quick, pained voice.. Then more
softly, •Do you know what people
are saying?'

"About Reuben? Yes, child; it
isn't true though."

"Polka believe it." said Delta. sad-
ly. "He local so sober and gloomy,
something is wrong, somehow, I sin
sure."

"Hum I" sniffed Mrs. Blatchford,
"does Calvin Bligh believe it ?"

"Father? Well you know how
father is. He isn't sure of his own
mind until he is opposed. Then it's
made up quick. And I said I did-
n't believe it, and mother too, and
now he won't believe. anything else.
Deacon Quimby went to see Reuben
and he would not. hear a word from
him; said he was busy. And oh !

aunt, a man was up from Grafton
yesterday, and the deacon heard him
talk as he went away. He said,
"well, Reuben, three hundred will
do it, and you may call yourself
lucky to get off with that; and Reu-
answered, "he would see about rais-
ing it, but had a good mind to take
his chance."

"Aunt Blatchford, I want to trust
you with something. I want your
promise to keep secret always what
I say now," pleaded the girl, getting
close to her old friend.

"Well," said Mrs.Blatchford ftr-
firma tively

"Aunt, I want you to give him
this," said Delia, very low, but earn-estly. "It's my government bond—-
all mine. you know—five hundred
dollars Uncle Silas gave me in his
will. He must never know where it
came from, never, Maybe Reuben
has gone wrong; it don't seem like
him, but young men have tempta-
tions, and if just this money will set
him right and give him a chance to
begin again, I want he should have
it.- Reuben was good to me when we
were little—and—l used to—like
him. I dOn't want him to be dis-
graced and wicked. Oh, aunt ! talk
to him—he'll listen to you, I know;
tell him to set himself right with
the money, and then get right with
God. Keuben used to be good.
I don't think he went wrong of him-
self."

"That money was for your setting
out," said Mrs. Blatchford, still un-
bending. "What will your father
say ?"

"I shall not be married." said De-
' lia, yet more softly. "Father will
never know I've parted with the
money. I can teach and earn more.
I'd rather work my lingers off than—than not saveReuben ?"

"Delia Bligh, you're a good girl,"
said Mrs. Bilitchford, suddenly los-
ing her grimness and drawing Deliainto her ample embrace. "I take
back any hard thoughts I've had,
and I'll do your will and keep my
counsel. There—therechild—l kindof mistrusted you liked Reuben still;don'tcry—yes, do, it will help youbear it."

Then the old lady and young girlkissed and comforted each other in
true womanly fashion, and CalvldBligh never guessed what had deep-
ened the flush on , his pretty daugh-
er's cheeks, as she gave him his tea
that evening.

Mrs. iilatchford's opportunity forkeeping her promise carne speedily.Opportunities do easily come to pea-ple in earnest,
When the young man understoodthe meaning of her kindly, simpletalk at first he raged "like a wild ti-ger," as she afterwards expre,sed it,and then he threw back his tine headand' laughed so loud and long thegood woman thought his reason haildeparted. Then he explained to herhow his employer had indeed failed,'and he himself was undoubtedly outof a situation at present. But thathe and his employer's son were con-nected in some invention which theywere struggling to get patented; thatthey were contesting the point witha wealthier man. and hail been liketo fail for want offunds.
"But we. shall pull through now,and ourfortune is secured.' said theyoung man. "As for your offer ofaid, Aunt Blatchford—here give methe bond. It shall helpme out ofperplexity. though It isn't needed tosave tne from disgrace, and , you shallhave It again with compound inter-est In six. weeks—Only I shalt alwaysbe in your debt for so much loveand kindness and Christian charity.Then he kissed her wrinkled handwith the grace ofaknight ofold, andwent away.

But When Riatehibrd and
Della 81l neXt-lprittk was there not
a privatejublieet

• Cherrywood. oyes began to uetopen, and thit CherryWood gourd. of
scstidal to droopinItshlgbett brandh--
es, aboutthattime; add When Rem--
ben Gilson came bask from'
month's suddenabsence, there were
plenty:to welcome hireas a "worthy
young man, very smart, and as In-_venter of real genius." -

- -

Straight to the widowRiatchford's
wentReuben, and to her with grati-
tude and love he rendered up Delia's
government bond, with marvelousInterest.

"The land of man I" cried the dIA •

old woman, "but I can't take more
than It Was to begin with. She'd
never forgive me—there, what a
blundering old creature I am."

"She?" cries Reuben, his- dark
eyes aglow.

It ismy belief that widow Blatch-
ford'a blunder was not unconscious,
but surely the error or the purpose
were alikeforgivable. 'With laugh-
ter and tears she let him win from
herthe name of her whose hand bad
been ready to pluck him from shame
and dishonesty, and if he went from
her presence to that ofDella Bligh,
who will wish to look with curious
eyeson the interview that followed?

"And they're to be married -at
Christmas," said our good hostess in
extreme delight, as she told us the
news next day. "They'll live at
,Grafton. Reuben sayshis wife is too
good to stay where folks blacken a
man's name for nothing, and think
themselves smart for doing it. Delia
was near not forgiving me for telling
on her, but then an old woman like
me is blunbering sometimes."

"So then it is all right," we said,
"and all the talk accomplished no
harm. That's good."

Then and there our good hostess
turned with impressive uplifted fin=
ger directed at our careless lips, and
uttered this homily:

"How! No harm, do you- say ?

Don't you call it something that
those children were parted for most
two years, just by talk ? That they
angered and hadhard feelings ofeach
other, and lost out oftheir lives two
years that they might have been
happy in ? That Delta's heart was
near broken by thinking him a thief;
and Reuben 's name was stained
among his own townsfolks ? All
over, you say. Well, but the scats
are there. The pain needn't have
been endured. Yes, but it was felt.
Life won't look exactly the same to
thosechildren, as if they had never
lostfaith in each other, and Reuben
will never have the charity that was
his before he learned how ready peo-
ple are to take away a man's charac-
ter wantonly."

"Slander turns out a lie, and folks
think no harm dune. Words are
cheap and folks are careless of them.
But ifthey knew what words are,
they'd feel their lips scorched withhotcoats whenever they use the in-
sinuatingspeech, or the uncharitable
remark, or meanest ofall the nasty
little "they say" that carriesa blight
with it. 'Tis never meaner than
when it has a handle of unexplained
truth, and takes up appearances that
ain't understood, and twists them
crooked."

"No, child; spoken words don't
die, you 41an't call them back as you
cull the cows homeat night. Hearts
ache for 'em and souls go estray by
their means. And it is my belief nomare solemn reckoning is laid up
against mortals than fur the mischief
oftheir careless tongues."

When any ofour readers feel like
telling a story commencing "they
eay," we hope they will remember
this.

A RCACH ON.

DV MISS IDA GREELEY.

This is a favorite watering place
for the French in summer, and in
winter Is machresorted to by inva-
lids from the British Isles. Doctors
consider the resinous exhalationsfrom the pines Wonderfhtly healing
in lung and bronchial difficulties.

Artschou is the patois word for
resin. The peasants~nsti v by
making turpentine, and for mite
around the village the trees are
gashed, and nn earthen vessel fasten-
ed on to receive the gum as it oozes
from the wood.

There was a settlement here in
very ancient times called I.a Teste
de Buch, from the head or chief of
the tribes f Boiling, that at one time
inhabited this part of the country.
Three times it was overwhelmed by
the sand, and afterwardsrebuilt. In
the time of the first Napoleon, who,
it would seem, found time to attend
to everything, small as well as great,
an engineer called Bremontier was
sent by the Emperor to plant these
sandy dunes with pinetrees, in order
to keep off the inroads of the sea.
So succsful was he that we have
now an extensive and beautiful
forest and a flourishing town. A
monument to Bremontier is to be
seen in the midst of the forest, and
the finest chalet in the town is called
after him.

The principal building one sees on
leaving the depot is the huge Otsino,
an imitation of the Moorish Alham-
bra. It struck me as rather a carica-
ture of it, as it is painted in such gor-
geous colors as to look like a house
built of cards face-side out. How-
ever, the inhabitants;view it with
great pride. It contains a fine theatre,
ball-rooms, and_library.

It is situated in the forest, arfd is
the centre of the Winter-town, orVille d'Hiner, as is called the collec-
tion of pretty, romantic-lookingSwiss chalets, which are dotted in
among the odorous pines. All thesehouses are owned by a company in
Paris, whose agent lives in one ofthem, and attends to letting them,collecting rent, etc.

In the Casino garden the flowersbloom and the grass is green all
winter, although snow and ice are
notquite unknown in the sunny south
of France. In fact, one has a winter
of six weeks that is sufficiently disa-
greeable and quite cold enough to
make one wish for New York fur
naces; but, once that is past, the
weather is quite heavenly, and Feb-ruary as balmy as May in these lati-
tudes.• Looking down from the
Casino, You see at the base of thehills
the Ville d'Ete, or Summer-town,
which runs for a couple miles along
the sea. The private residences are
very elegant, and front on the ocean
or basin of Archon, as the fulet is
called; their gardens openhtg on the
main street in the rear. Many
French noblemen have country
houses here, the Baron Talleyrand
for one. The rest of the village is
made up of suctkqueer little houses,
not old and quaint, but all looking
like Chinese p'tgodas, and painted
pink, blue, or yellow, as the fancy of
theowner has suggetted. and finish-
ed off. with red-tiled roofs. One
owner ofeccentric tastes had spent, Iwas told, ten thousand francsfo three
enormous gold kills that surmount-
ed his house. In his absence It was
rented to an English lady, a friend of
mine, who MIA always known in the
village as "Madame of the Golden

English- names were never
attempted by the good people, wile
thought it quite enough to call you
by the name of the house you occu-
pied. The company, in naming the
chalets, wont to have been anxious
to conciliate nli nations, as we saw
there Villas Humboldt, Franklin,Shakespeare, and so on ad libitum.The cheapest and mast solitary
cottage an the list was appropriately
called Villa Robinson Crusoe. Therewas still, I recollect, however. onethat surpamed Robinson in cheap-ness. It consisted of one room, hadno windows at all, and was rightlynamed Villa Soltaire. It ,was quitegood enough, I dare aux, for any onese Crag, 83 to wish to live quitealone.

Areachoa is famous for its oysters,fish and game, which are every dayshipped to Paris in ,large quantities.The basin is connected by a narrowlimit with the Bay of Biscay, theroar of whose waters :is distinctly

.heard-frons . , Theslielp,

la ndt Bich It wean =.fieatittthe .tur antleiti:ollfeft!wi Isle des(Wank,:from the tnumberof vtilddfta whielt* lt
.theirmot:- The light.houselsaito..
'Med on Its `extremepoint. -Ohadiky
We went downto it ina, yacht,' and: .
_then, crossing thenarrow tongue.of,
nand, stood on the shore of • the- Bay
ofBiscay. HO* ttiewl.tul roaredl.
andthe great waves came tumbling
in. and the shore- was ,strewed, notwith the bright colored Shellswe had
hoped to find, but with cuttle fish
bones, and ugly bltiof-wreck. At
the seaward'end ofthe villttge there
Iserected, on the shore, a huge iron'
cross.. Tradition will have •it that a
monk, walking on the, shore in
prayerful meditation. found there a
statue of the virgin Mary, and erect-
ed this cross to commemorate what
lie considered a miracle. Once every
year, on the feast of St. Peter, the
bay presents a lively scene, of which
this spot is the centre. Hundredsof
fishermen come from far- and near;
the shore is lined with boats, whose
gay pennants stream in. the wind.
At asignal all kneel, and, from the
foot ofthe crass, a blessing Is prod
Pounced by the cure upon them,
their wives and ehlfaren, their boats
and their nets.

Our boatman's name was 'Denis;
and, ever since he was married,
twenty years ago, hiswife Marie had.
goneout with him, fair weather or
foul, and done a man's work. She
could pull an oar owe& a sail with
any man on the c..She once won
in a race of six yachts from the
ducks to the light-house. a distance
ofabout three • miles. The visitors
wereas much pleased as amazed, as
hers was the only boat managed by
a woman.-

The peasants are quite handsome
in this part of France. The women
have soft., dark eyes, and beautifully
formed awl very small hands and
feet... They-are vivacious and agree-
able; but It iiqulte entertaining and
almost incredible to see how little
they know of what is goingon in the
world. We had a very pretty and
charming littlebonne, and Y showed
her a picture of Thiess, thinking it
might Interest her, but, dear me !

Jeanne had never beard of the man.
"Why, who doyou suppose rules

over France?" ,

"Is it not, then, the good emperor
and empress?,' was Jeanne's be-
wildered reply.

I went .one day to the principal
school, to see about sending ,my
younger sister there. Madame A—,
the chiefteacher, had nearly com-
pleted arrangements with me, when
in answer to the question if wewere
English, I said no, we were from the
United States.

"Oh, yes," she replied, anxious to
show her knowledge. "I know the
UnitedStates; il'e'a colony of Eng-
land."

• So much amazed was I it thegood
lady's ignorance that I left without
explaining to her that she was a
hundred years behind trine.

There is in the village a little
Episcopal church, which the people
mil the temple, to distinguish Itfrom
the Catholic churches in the place.
Half a dozen years since a handsome
young Irish gentleman, poor but of
very good family, came to Arcachon
to pass the winter. He had just
been ordained fortbe ministry, but
over-study had rendered a brief va-
cation necessary to filafhealth. Here
he met a pretty and charming com-
patriot of his, whose large dark eyes
and winning smile soon convinced
him of the appositeness of St. Paul's
observation, that "It is not good for
man to be alone."

So, in spite of lack of fortune on
both sides, the two were married
and have lived there eversince.
I have never before seen an exam-

pleof love in a college, and it inter-
ested me greatly to see how two
clever and educated people could get
along, deprived of nearlyeverything
that seemed to me necessaryttucl de-
sirable. I shall always remember
how very agreeably we were all im-
pressed with Kr. R— the•-iiret
time he called on us. After a very
pleasant and entertaining' conversa-
tion on various topics, he arose to go,
r'vne",c, he hoped I would come tosee hie Wile', -4-1 from some reasonor other, had not peen

,„ callwith him. I naturally asked thee
address: and cheerfully and without
the slightest embarassment, "Oh!
we live over the shoemaker's."
Every Sunday he preached in the
little church, and the other days he
labored among the sick, the poor,
and the afflicted. The colonial So-
ciety allowed him just two hundred
dollars a year, half of which went for
the hire of the church, so he had to
depend on his congregation, which
was small enough, and in giving
lessons, to eke out a bare livelihood
for himself and his wife. The only
amusement I ever saw him indulge
in was more for the entertainment
of the visitors than his own. I was
invited to n paper hunt, and when
the morning arrived a dozen ladies
and gentlemen met at the rendez-
vous mounted on thorough-bred
horses, whose ardor to be off, their
riders could scarcely restrain. Mr.
R— undertook the role of fox, as
heknew every Intricacy ofthe forest.
He was mounted on the fleetest of
all, and had two leather bags full of
finely cut paper, one on each side
fastened to his belt. He was given
half an hour's..start by the hunters.
Every now and then the rules of the
sport obliged him to fling out a hsn I-
ful paper, that might serve as a
guide to his pursuers.

As soon as Count gave the
signal that our time was up, off and
away we flew over hill and dale.
The pine trees had so many times
shed their scented covering of yel-
low spines that the ground was soft
as velvet, and madescarcely a sound
beneath our horses feet.

For two merry hours did we chase
the artful fox, whose paper, missives
generally led us on a wrong scent, as
they were designed to do. At last a
shout went up of mingled joy and
dismay, There on, the other side of
a narrow ravine, this careering
homeward the triumphant fox, when
to our terror, Count I. , driving
the spurs into his horse, cleared at
one bound the narrow defile, and
the game was ours.—ANdelon's
Journal.

New Adverasements.
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BEAVER- COLLEGE
AND

Musical Institute.

New Doildlnzr, School andilecltatloa Boomsnow ready for the,
Pall Session, Sep. 9,1875.

NOR3IAL DEPARTMENT
a permanent feature of the Institution. Append-na for illustrating the Sciences. Send for newn~cataloe withcut ofnew buildinz.

H. T. TANLOR, Pftlident.
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Arranged fbt the cosrvezileace etiar Bade*
ADVERTISING .A.GE4Clricin t.-Tiben s!anL dlV4ilfitlhid 'Alitailholgrizet

!gent for all leading newel:ooraIn the.United States. .t. t
,

AIIIZON.,L, DIAMOND JEWELRY,:
&tin aiAid gold, 2 Othstreetl
AWNINGFI,TENTS & TARPAULINS..
a Manieux & Bou,' 175 & 177 Penn Bt.

ARTIF/CLAL LINE MAN'iro CO.
Dusters inCrutelles, Trusses.. .4e 279

Perui,streets. -
-

.$30041,1,1OW

118801111 .BIATE LOT'l'EllY slagillze6 Whinier Authority and -Drawn ;In
GRAD tjargui..at'ittAt• • 80000 Nu B

1,. to ha Drain ,Septambar• 61:4, 1873:
6880Prima AracrirTting tp tioo,boo,

ARTISTS' &ND BITIVILYRRS' WATiMIAIIB.
Geo. W. 8ack0fen,1618011404114.!

.AItitiSEMENTS.Libriry nati,Penh Bt.
Bunt°ll's Museum, Fifth Ave.
Fred. Aims' Amerman Theatre, Filth

1 Prize of 450 000500 prizes 0f.......$ 100
1 prise of • 13 450 0 prizes 0f....... il 000

prise 0f..... 10 000 9 prises of. 600
I peril 0f..... 7 500 0 prizes of 800
4 prises alt.._ &WO 0 prizes 0f....... 250
4 prises 0f.,..... it 500 • 86 prizes

20 prizes of 1 000 ' 110 prizes of. 150
I 0 prises et__ 600 180 prises 0f...... 180
40 prizes 250 5000 prizes 10
Tickets, $lO. - Half Tickets, $5. Qtuuter, $2.20

Avenue.
Pittsburgh Opera.House, Fifth !A xe.
Trimble s Varteties, Penu Bt.

BANNS AND BA KERB
Diamond Savings Bonk, 6 Diamond,

(over $25,000,000 security for Deposita
United States Bank, 128 4th Avenue.
Duquesne Savings Bank, 64 Fourth Ave.
Pe°. B. Hill &Vt., 58 Fourth Avenue.

BOLTS, NUTS & WASHERS.
Hubley, Adams&Co., 5 Market street.

Our lotteries ere chartered by the State,
are always drawn at the time named, as
drawings are under the saperSistob of-sworn
eolaratenonses ,

giErThe °Metal drawing will be published in
the t:Louis papers,and a cant of Drawing sent
to parabassre of tickets:
-1111rWe will draw a similarscheme the last (iv

of every methduring the year 1873.
frEmit by PO. TOFFICE MONET OR-

DERS. noisVERED LETTER, DRAFT or
EXPRESS: Address

EIVILIE,III4 1111ILLZOS Os V0..,
Post office box 2416 St. Louis, Me.
spritl-ly• ' . •

.

BUSINESS. COLLEGES.
Tron City Coll*, cor. Penn & Sisthit
P. Duff & Sons, 37 Fifth Ave.

BRUSH MANUFACTORIES.
F. H: Stewart &Co., 120 Wood St.

Geo. Heideger 4 Co.,
9 & 11 West Ohio Street,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
INPOIMILS Mat IrnouteilA DELLEII4 IH

WHISKIES, BRANDIES, WINES,
SCOTCH ALES, HOLLAND

GINS, &c.

BROKERS IN BONDS, NOTES AND STOCKS
Isadore Coblens, Mt% Fourth Ave.
Isaac M. Pennock, 114 Fourth Ave.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
Gildenfeey & Hess, 45 Fifth Ave.

BOOTS,AND SHOES.
B. Himmelncb 4 Son, 86 and MO Mar-

ket St.

CIGARS & TOBACCO.
T J Wallace, 31 I;th St. (wholesale)
Piper 4; Co., 282 Liberty St. (wholesale.)
B. P, Brown, wholesale, 40 6th BL, car.

Penn.

CARRIAGES.
Workman it Davis, 107, 109, 171 Penn

Avenue.

CONFECTIONERY & FRUITS.
Kinder Blair, G 2 bth Avenue.

CLOTHING & FURNISHING GOODS
Boston One•Price Clothing House, 93

Smithfield St., and 178 Federal St., Al-
legheny.

T. Tobias, 13, Gth St. (Merchant Tailor.)

DRY GOODS
J. W. Spencer, removed to 95 Market

St , formerly M'Fadden's Jewelry Store

DRUGS. MEDICINES AND PERFUMBIUES
James E. Burns & Co., Penn & Sixth Sts

ESTABLISHED IN 1838.
rm -A.-wrimr7ilizlzrrm

ENGRAVERS ON WOOD
C D Butler, 22 sth avenue C. G. Hammer ar, Sons,

FLORISTS AND BEEDSIiIEN
James Bennett, 132 Smithfield St

Nanohm hirers ofFinnanrYedium FURNITURE
of armydeaerirdkor and price, handmade and
superior in style and quality than found in most
or any other Furniture Masa this side of the
mountains,

Send for Free Catalogue.
FURNITURE.

T B Young & Co, 21 Smithfield St.
J. W. Woodwell 4.t Co., 97 & 99 Third

Avenue.
Photographs and Price Lists sent on appltca-

non, or,when in the city don'ttarget Um place—
Sign of the Large Golden Chair,

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING 40, 48, and bQ SEVENTH AVENUE,GOODS
IL J. Adams. 72 sth avenue, (Importer

Shirts a spccialty. spr2 ly Prruncritoa, PA.

ST. CHARLES,GUNS AND FISHING TACKLE
H. H. Schulte, 330 Liberty St. FOIMERLY

LIGIIT•ILOIIBE COTTAGE,
RATS AND CAPS.

Gordman S Mackley,ll7 Wood St.
Wholesalertieta.
HATS, CAPS ES: STRAW GOODS.

H H Palmer, 151 Wood St. (Wholesale.)

A TLANTlO LITT, N. J.
The most desirable location on the la:and.

Spring Beds In every room. No bar. Aceoza•
modadons for 220 gnests,-and also stabling for 12
horses sad earriagem.4llsll6ts will leave the ears
at toe United States . Hotel.

JONAH WOOTTON, t121127-4wl HENUY WOOTTON. Prci'rietcirLHAIR GOODS.
Julien Morrow, 73 Market St Security Trust Company.

HOTELS.
o‘ol .a. Hotel, corner lith and Penn HisAmerican 3422- Liberty St.

JEWELERS.
D. P. Hoyle, Ss' sth avenue.
Gen. W. Biggs, 159 Smithfici•J Street.

JOB PRINTERS and STATIONERS
Stevenson & Foster, Third Ave. ant

Wood St.

Chartered by the Legislature of Pennsylvania

Authorized Capital $1,000,000
KEYSTONE BURNING PLUID.

P. Weisenberger A.; Co., 120 Smithfield St

LOOKING GLASsF.S, PICTURES k FRAYKs
Boyd & Murray, .siB51h avenue.
J. J. Gillespie & Co., 86 Wood St.
W. W. Barker, 82 Sth avenue.
Louis J. Brecht, 12881nIthtield St.

No. 64 Wood Street, PitMulti, Pa.
LUBRICATING and BURNING OILSG. G. Pennock, 23 'ltlb street.

=I

MINING et SPORTING POWDER
Arthur Kirk 19, 7th St. Ageut for Haz

urd Powder Co.

MANUFACTERiNG JEWELER
C. Terheyden, 180 Smithfield St. Government Securities.
MACHINERY AND STEAM PUMPS.
Hutchison & Co., 28 Wood St., cor. 2d are

MERCHANT TAILORS.
Henry Meyer, 73 Smithfield street.
James Gallagher, 10 Sixth street.
P. McArdlc, S 2 Smithfield street.
Byrne & Urling, 101 Smithfield street.
trling & Haddon, 540th St.

This Bunk solicits business on tee followln:
terms:

CURRRNUY ACCOUNTS
lilt por cent. interest allowed on daily balances
soblet% to cheek.4NICKLE GOLD AND SILVER PLA.

TING.
Walter E. Hague, Virgin Alley, near

Wooll at reet. Collettlons.

LATE GLASS '4t SHOW CASES
ds Co, 80 Wood street

PHOTOGRAPHS.
Central Photograph Rooms; 12 sth aye'
L Stroh, 69 sth avenue
B. L. H. Dabbs, 46 oth street.
W. H. Whltehead,'29 sth avenue.
J. R. Pearson, 70 sth avenue.

Collections made on all accessible points In theUnited Mates and t anadas ou moat favorable
terms.

Adiances.
We make advances and loans on Bands, Meng/L.
gem and first-class Scenrities, thereby avoiding
the risks Incident to other loans anti can hencegive greater security to depositors.

Officers.PICKLES, SAUCES, VINEGAR, &c.
Heinz, Noble & Co., 167 & 169, 2d Ave. The officer&of this Bank are among the wealthi-

est and most experienced financiers in the city,and will take pleasure in furnishing any Informa-
tion concerning the various investmenta in themoney marketand giving their opinion when de-
s.

PIANOS, ORGANSand MITSIOAL GOODS
J. M. Hoffman, 62 sth Ave. (Importer.)
Barr & Knake, 12 Sixth St.
RESTUARANT & BILLIARD 'ROOMS
G Huey, curler Pittiburgh opera house

CorreaPondance wIII easaddress and makedrafts and checks payable to order Ot
t,,ompAtiy.nEOURITY TRUST

STENCILS' STEEL STAMPS AND
SEAL PRESSES OPFICEII9.J D Mathews, 73 Sd avenue, near Market

W A Bunting, 184 Liberty street DAVID GIREGO.Vlee President AIRS T. BRADY.
GeneralSaperin tentient.JNOBA.TESBiIdiILLINSPRINGS AND AXLES.

Duquesne Spring & Axle Works, 171
•Penn Ave. DIRECTORS.

TRUNKS, V.. USES AND LAME'S
SATCHELS.

Joseph Liebler, 113 Wood street
W J Gilmore, 38 sth avenue
Vogel & Graham, 118 and 1411Wood St
A 'l:odic. jr., 83 Smithfield street.

Hon. Debt. M'Kurglat, Philip P. DentalB. L. Pahnestoch, Hartley Howard,
G. H. Fetterman, Daniel Eimer.
James T.Brady. Denjandr..Blirverly,David Gregg, L. J. Blanchard,
Henry H. v.;ollins.

initsrees.THROAT. LUNG ct EAR DISEASES
Dr. Hunter. 256Pcnn SL

John atls, Vice ,President Vareginta and Char-
leston ILlBroad.

UPHOLSTERERS.
R. W. Roberts, 153 W4xxl St
Wilts Upholstery. 4k-linuthileld street.

WEATHER STRIPS AND WOOD

Wm. Coleman, Coleman, Rahm as Co., Ba-
guettes I run &Steel Works.

Beni. P. Jowl', Junes Jr I.4ughlin's IronWorks
lion. Joseph Walton, Coal Merchant. Pitts.
B. L Bollsaao, Lie President Merchants and

Minalketurer's Matti:Mal Bank.
Bon. John E. Park e,Pheins, Parka& Co.
H. l'. "'ord. Emerson Saw Works, Beaver Palls,

Pa.
P. 11. flanker, Merchant, Pittsburgh.
Ptallp Bermes. at fteymer Bro., Pittsburgh
Wm (3. Johnston. Wm. Q. Johnston & Co..
Joseph T. Itodgera. President ,First National,Bank, Browasrilfe,

• CARNETS. -

Wilts' upholstery—Agent for Western
Penn's and Eastern Ohio-44 Smith-
field street. •

WOOD AND IRON WORKING MA-
CHINERY..

➢I. R Cochrane & Co., 121 Liberty Si
C. H. Plini•oct, Wholes:Lin Duane in Mtn, Caw,

and Pura, Pittatirgb..
David Patterson. Merchant. Kittanning Pa.
John Gilpin, Attorney et Maw. Kittanning, Pa.

John G. Alexander, cog., Blairsville.
WRITE LEAD AND COLORS.

T. IL Nevin S Co., cor. Third aye, and'
• Market 8L
WINES itLIQUORS, (WHOLESALE),

Winger ike Stevenson, 87 Seeend Ave.

N.P. FETTERMAN., JOS. M. GAZZAM,!ell4in Sour-Toss.

J. S. WINANS & CO.WHOLESALE MILLINERY &

CY GOODS. - • - ,
Piorter, Donaldson d♦ Co., (successor to

J H Hawkins i Eitentiewrllle) 127Wood streci
apt!-Alb

DEALERS IN

Ilardwaro. Iron, IV°lln,
Ms aid Agricifitual
671f. ROOtieNtere Pa.

BAUiMTNE'S HOTEL,
Cor. BlOadilloli and Twentieth Street.

. NEW YORK.
On Both American and Etnsipean Plans

Complete with all modem Improvements; rooms
manila andshuile; private parre, baths; ,
tom, itc. fashionsurpassebeing In theverycentre of and brilliant New York
We. In proy_hitity -to Chinches and places of
Amusement. and. Lord dr, Taylor's, ArnoldConstables and .1, A C. Johnston's Dry, Goods
palaces. The hotel Is underthe management of
A. B. Barnum.Sbrrnerty orlYarnna's hotel. Balti-more; L N, Green, ofDayton. Ohio, and mina,'ofNew York, and Freemareilarnuni, offlarnurns
Hotel. St. Louis: anirl7-9m

NEW -qaPFITS.
A Very

.
Latge StoCk.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC
IX=

CABPETS.
Oil Cloth's, &o.

LOW PRICED CARPETS,
pf every kind,

%VIIOLEOILLE and RETAIL,

HENRY McCALLUM,
51 FIFTH AVENUE,

(N43r Wood BtrecL)

znuiValamms T415
MD
lambs & Co.'s Pianos,

BAINES BROS.' PIANOS, and
GEO. A. PRINCE & CO.'S ORGANS,
The tutee heAt and moitpnpnlar Instruments
now In the nnutei., entalokpe and Price Lbit,
containing full panienlars, maned to any address

CHARLOTTE 8L1.731E,
I9SW &auntie. Pittsburgh, Pa.

SOLE AGENTetw2lam

DAIG .&.' SILVERMAN.
WATER STERRT.

t. ROCHESTER, PA
IS WEEKLY RECEIVING ;h. FRESH. SUPPLYOF GOODS IN' BAER OP THE FOLLOW-ING LIKPARTIONTS:

1)•R.1:1 Cr.QO.l-IS
Jeans,

Cas.itneres and Sattinets,
White and ColortskandBarred Flannels,

Merinos,
Delalites,

Minds,
Ginghams,

etlber,
Lawns,

Writer Proofs,
. "Woolen Shawls,Brown atd Black 3lusitps,

Drilling, Tickings,
Penni,

Canton
Flannels,

Jaffinets,
Tante Lineri,

Irish Linen,31illinety Goods,
Ribbiins andFl 'towers,

Flats and
zdewelry,
e Counterpanes,

Rosie ry,
Crash,

Gloves
& Mits.By close automata bositess, and by keepingconstantly on hand a welt assorted stock ofgoods ofall the differentkind. Usually kept in acountry store, the undbnitgtrta hopes in the fn-tore as In the past to merit and receive a liberalshare of the public penniage;

DAIG & 11114VER1M'AN.le-4 ly]
ME

• • • - •

30"

tr., f . r. n .3 ri 0 , 1,.,..j.:i
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.EA7'ORTERS' '
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Jobbers

• AND
I=

mans
--OF-

1111Y-GOODS,
JOB 140 T

FROM

EL1J

ATICTIO

SALES =I

Nos. 172 El 1741
Federal Street,

Allegheny
\ '

CITY.
pecit34y

SPEYERER & SONS
AUE'RECEVVING

A LARcIE. and WELL SELECTED

Stock or

NEW 60,01,15,
FROM THE BAST, bought at

LOWEST 'CASE PRICES;

iiiih YORKS
WAMARSDAL I[l

ANUFAcTutiERO
MONWENTSI

We have on-hand si Wee aticick of tine finishedHead Stones whichwe reselling as cheap asanyother flan in the State. !:Also GraniteMonumentsand Head Stonei furniaied to order as remonable
Its they ean be shewbern.

Persons wishing Muniments or Head StonesWill flays money ty csUlpg andsesing bur stockbethre purehastnk eiseishere, ai we wilt gnsion-
tee to sell a better Job-for less money than any
other Orin in thenonnty4 Also

CONSIBTIIiO OF

GRINDSTONES ;AND FIXTURES
CSIIIENTb OEF4LI4 KINDS B; the bbl

marl4.4lm
.lEx.ecittos—Notice.

•

-
,Estate of John Itinnty, Deceased.

•

Letter testamentm7 baying' been grantedtothe substaiber, on theestate of • John ,Ititsser.late of the borough pr New' .Brigtiton. Beaverasunty, deettase 111 "Maas Indebted tomidestateare requested to paha linmedlate PayMeat,and those having c laim. 'agent the 'samemid present them du nothentleated.. far settte-meat.
_

JO apjszir. Ateranalefts

llrt-V.G.04:31D9,

tit. RUC EvritlES,
BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS &

QUEENSWARE,
HOLLOWARE,

ROPE AND OAKUM,
FAHNESTOCK'S,

And the First National

I_,MA_DS,
PAINTS.

DRY AND IN OIL;

AND A LARGE STOCK of OIL

ALSO,

144. n.kintEr.4

CANTON CITY Flour
ALSO,

144 BARRELS FALCON FLOUR

ALSO,

15 HOGSIIEADS New I )rimtna SUGAR;

ALSO,

30 BARRELS N. 0. MOL4SSES
ALSO,

150 KEGS WHEELING NAILS;

ALSO,

10 TONS OF WHEELING IRON,
-AT-

SPEYERER 8z spNs,

ROCHESTER, As
April 13,11n2: ly: chfigmayB.

Bridge Street, .
BRIDGEWATER, PA.

IS WEEKLY RECEIVING A FRESH SCPPLY
OP GOODS IN EACH OF THE FOLLOWING

DEPARTMENTS: •

DRY GOODS
Steubenville Jeans,

Cassitneres and Sattinets,
White Woolen Blankets,

White and_Colored and
Barred Flannels,

Merinos,
Delalnes,

Plaids,
Ginghams,

Cobergs,
Lawns,

Water Proofs,
Chinchilla,

Cloths,
Woolen Shawls,

Brown and - lack Mushus,
Drilling, Tiekings,,

Prints,
Canton

Flannels,
Jaconeis'

Table Linen,
Irish Linen,

C rash,
Counterpanes,

Liolsery,
GlovesMi1 S.

GrocBries
Coffee. Teu, sugar. Mo-oses, White Wive:Drips,Golden and CommonSyrups, Machete! In bar-

rels and Mrs, Star and Tallow Candle,,
Soap. Spices and Mince Meat- !tiro,SALT.

Hardware Nails, Glass,Door Laths. Door Latches, Hinges, Serewc-Tabis,Catlers. labia and TeaSpoonat Sleigh CoalBoxes, Fire Shovels and Pokers, Nails and Gbull.,'Spades, Shovels, 2,3, and 4 Tine Forks; Rakes,tklthasand Smuts*. Corn aed Garden Hoes,.
WOODENWARE.

Sneketa, Tuba. Chnnu. nutter Prints andLadles
CARBON OIL,

,Linseed Oil t White Lead.,
•.B.Qots and Shop4l,,

LAILDIES' 11484/111:,ANDCIILLORENEV
in pea; variet3-

Rifle-Powder and Shot,
BiaMing Powderend Fuee.,

Furor. Food. & queenievirare.
• An hatfn' delivered free °Mollie.By elate attention tobaldness, and by keeping

tenettudly an banddwelt emuted Meek titgeo6
. ofall the.dltretent kb& nenahYkept tosnntr7the "Onderelgtiedbona; ut the tntue 'ab inna to minium! re a Uheratshinof thepublic patronage.,

-134 €l. ITANGFEIt.'dedl3'BB:l7.—W7etind-.

-
••• ,

'-• is"444•••?mvs•Thus. 2

v...., mummy's& fist - a ease co 14CUralg%Rheumatism o any form whatever (consic,a..,lcurable) that Dr. Affer's.Vebetableßtawvattcrup will- not mare -warranted uninlorlous,physician's prescription sued inweably. •
95000- Reward offered to the Prot,i.etom of-anymedicine for Rbentristion and Nennag% able to maidnee URI as many genuinehi:cures made withlti the ratan length oft.up. 3,Dr. Phica's Vegetableßheumaticitemeay.$2OOO Reward effaced to,any pergonlag Joseph P. Fitter; L. 111.. to (o,c, :6,,I;ll4n:tut eishe CelebfatetrllXllVeNity I•,,lteteanla in lffrl, and Professor at hetmetre tr. ,t.Rhattestlen specially far T./31x,,it1004) Reward to any ( tietah.r, ry.l,or others able to discover iodide of

3'.t,( •,1chlcum. Mercury. or anythinviatar:.,ua to cli,tern in Dr. Fitter's Rheumatic syrcp.281600 Certificates or te.onc.,nl.:isInetrulin4 Rev. C. IL Rwhil". Media. p,eeph Beggs, Falls of SchuyILIII. 1%114 d . It.p N Ireof iteV. J. 11. DavtP lilehat own , N.. 1 .Alurphy. Fraakforrl? Fidra; Dr..l(.l,loaLti a1..1I,rWalton. Phil:id-4,11w; Bon. .1. Vher of Congreen Row Phiirdelpin, II to !Mg.,Lee. Camden. . ex Senator •
More; ex-Governor ['onell, ky, .11,6cant" of others, If spate permitted0250 Rewards r the flume Of Iny wurrnr.i.d',reparation tor libeumati.-na and Nett:wilyunder a singer "•witatitee, g,..tungreact -number of bottles to cure or ieturn theamount paid for fhe same to the patiedt In cane offailure fcrenro. A tall thq•cription °fussesregal:: •fig guaraidets mast be forwarded hy letter toi'biladelphia. The gaaraute... awned and stain,quantity tet..eure, will be returned by itfe,advi(4 and instructions, without any ebsrae. Ad.dab. all Lut,rc tobr,rvrt.an_No.4s SOllll.l Y, ll.rthParent. Noother retuetlY to offered on rip nGet a circular on the Various Mini, of ItneurnuLimn, alto, blang applications Tor narante,Key-

lis of the special agent, HUGO ABDRIERBI2I,nepll;

4.

4,101.1943 UT, sery
I _lonbel irith \

1i s-
FLUID EXTRACT

Is the only Known Retnedy foeTtrt;ht.
and has cared every case or Wah,c... in .nnt,
has been given, Irritation of the trek or the BIM
del and tntlamation of the Kidney., neerstion
or the Kidneys Bad Bladder. It-t/Mnen ,tt rrtne,
Dtteares of the Prostate Wand ais hr-ono or
Milky Discharces, and for Errechledeltml Itelt
CAW Constitutions of hem name,. attended With
the following'Symptom, ; Pou,r. Lo,s
Memory. Diffirelry of Breathitz. Weak Nerv.
Wakerninese. Pain to the trucks. Fluehtng of
Body, Eruption on the nice., Palll.l aunt, nar,c,
La,sttude of the System. etc.

l'e,ed by I er7.011,, in the dechn, or cluo:v
life; after continement or labur pains lieo,,,,tong

children. etc.
lx many affection• peculiar to ladies, the Es•

tract Burllu is unequaled by any other remedy. -

As in or ftetentron. Irrerynlarity, Pain.
tulnme or nopp,r. mmr Customary Evacuations,
l-,r,•raled ur sl( DUNI:, state of the Uterus, L+n•

eorrh/es or Whitest Sterility, and for alt con
iur idri,t to the *ex. IL is prescribed 1....

teli-lvely by the most eminent Physician,. a,
Midwives for enfeebled and deliMite constitay,,,,
of both sexes and all ages.

KEARNEY S EXTRA Li ,11-( AC
f'efeff DiAta+Mß Aruing ftma /1141 ,,W1e,1e, 1.

,y" r It
tattle expenne. little or n“ In diet, :to in
u,,toeuieuee and ttp expo,ure It cane.-0 a fr,•,
quent de,•lre • and g!.'es rtrenet6 ‘o i nt.nt . tb,r•
by removirw. Olwtructiono. Pn.ve.tltur,z and
InW BU-intuit.% of Cite Urethra. A ".1.)In
Inflatnation. eo frequent in thl- Car., nt
and erpolltug all goisinouz

KEARNEI-g EX'FRACT' RI 111

St 00 per bottle Of Fii bottles for wo.
ed to any rehire:4.s. secure from onservunou
by drag:riots eyer,, hen.. Prepared by •

KEAitisl.gY , 104 Uuanc rt ,
to whom all lettuni fur information ,110,3.,:
addressed.

°I a E :tijßMANI7a
\\kV

CM
~E

PhD
of Chronic and icu, Rl,Lanan.m.
Lumbago. Sclatic&ffidalre. and Nervous Disea-t,
after years of suffering, by taking Lir. Ed.rr •
T'egefable Rheumatic Syrtgi- the -.tent tic die tt

ery of J. 1. Htier, M. ll . a regular grail-awe ;tn..
siclan, with whom we are personally at irainn, ...

who has tor :it/ pear~ treated these Mite..., t
lively wi hbhin-results . •t

our christian duty, afterdeltheration, u, ra.s tei.•

glottal, request s Offerers to tee it, espet /I^ t•
sons in modsrue care unuititnees who saweto , al
ford to waste time and money on w oath
lees mistares. A. clergymen we seriously fee.
the deep ;•••pott•tibilite resting on us in paidicly
endnr.lng this medicine. But our knowledge and
experience of its remarkable meriefully justifies
our action. Rev Ewing, Media, Penn's,
suffered sixteen years, became hopeless. Rev.
Thomas Nturptly, D. U., Frankfort, Philaticlptit,
Rev. .t. B. Davie' lfightstown, New Jersey. lb,

J. S. Buchanan, CLarenCe, WW2.. RaV • G. G. Smith.
Pittsford. Nose York. Rev. Joseph Beggs,
Church. Philadelphia. Other testimonials from

Senators, Governors, Judges, Congreosmen, Pny•
. forwarded gratis with pampt,t •

planing these diseases. One tlmutioLd
will be presented to any medicine tin' t.

easeo shorting equal merit andeustl,'
produce one-forth as manyliving cu •• A, r
person sending by letter description of alit •tt ti
will receive grads a legally eigned ttuarant,
naming the number of bottles to cure, ,t•

refund money upon sworn statement of it- ..s•
to cure. Price per bottle $1 20; ran he hi",gh'
need, Afflicted invited to write fur m.st,
advice on above dioceses only. No charas lit/

reply, which Will contain much valuable inform.
Bon acquired by a lifetime practice. !do sect
pnlsion to boy medicine. Addree Pr Fit

-

Philadelphia. Printed explanations of •
ease also furnished. For sale by

febl9-Iy]
SAMUEL C. 'JANNE:N.

Roca

DISTANT RELIEF
Vol- the .A.sthms.

Auy person troubled with that terrible
will receive immediate end complete reh, l7
using my Asthma Remedy.

was afflicted with it, for twelve years, enbn ,
ordlttitur me for business for weeks at a time; :.0 ,1
discovered ibis remedy by experimenting on 111,
self after all other medicines lallea to have
street.

1 will 1 1/arrant it to give InstantReUV-
n all Cases of ..istfinia not complicated wits

otner dbeases

NO, PERSON AFTER ONCE USING
WILL EVER BE WITHOUT IT.

Pamplets conialuihg certificates: by IDA
FREE.

For oak) by
IIu~o Andrleasen, Beaver, I'a
T. 0. Waddle, New Brighton.
W. allitand, Nem Brl,2liwn
11. T. McGonn, Beaver Falls,
tL Met'. Smith, Bridgewnter.
T. Kennedy et Co., Rochester
Samuel C. Barmen, Rochester.
S. A. eralg„ Preedom.

_Thos. Swfmringen, Hook town.
And druggists generally.
Prier by mall, ipcstage paid $l.OO p r "

ERA!. TERM,* TO DILLAJOI•TS.
A ddrea

rebl9 tfj
- CHAS. B. HI uvr, .
/10c/lESTEII, BEA% o

lantlood: flow Lost, How Rostortd.
Juin published, 5 el,tion of Dr.
Ctliverarelltis Celebrated E.-
sap on the. radkoi

medicine) of SranstArennume or
Mentaland Physical loaqtacity, Impe.itto.•!.•• t.,

htarriage, etc.; also. Coasunrrion, 11.).1..1 .:,,t

Firs, induced by tell-indulgence
travagance.

`'Prlce in a sealed envelope only t.

Tho celebrated author, In this -

clearly demonstrates from a thirty yearB' ,-•

fal practice, that ttte alarminr collFctic- l"'

ttltz-,be radically cured •
.dangerons weer-Internal tuedteineor the apo.o-3
tfotsof the knife ; pointing out o mode of •t. •,'

Awe simple. tertstri and effeetntd, by too,. - • I
.11shtCh every sufferer, nomatter west his Cl11.1.•]..Il
intuf be. may cure himselfcheaply, private
.redtrally.

lecture.should be in the tutees
youth and every man In the land.

Sent, andersea!, in plain envelope. to ,11,

Wrote,poet-Paid on receipt of G. CUL or 1,0

post stamps.
Alto, Dr. Corverwell's "Marriage Guide.- proe
cents.

Address the Publishers,
CUAS. J. C. KLINE & CO..

127 Botetru. Sew Fort, Post-Otnce r.
titorP) lr

WAN ED,
fitx Brickyard' flands. Good 'wages. • Inquir'

JAMES. HALL,
Latrobe Hoare, talr.b

'

I,- • t.'1.4.:.: -4.ltiti --I

;.-..;.... 1.. IT!tti....„ 1 •
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...,,.1, .1.1:i::41.... t
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.0 tt

I t' 1 ‘- I ...t,. ,:-.,.• .. I hSi ~„...

;m ..t.'.;4, • ,;.•,, AND 1 SILAIWKILOMII, ,
HOLLAND&ALL'VOLORIV
7,3III,faCIPT ~..-e--ii-4,,, ~,P.',;',' -1: • I .-i-
-ly, l'firtnkllODS iiiiltPident Fastening,
,1.1; .;' , iTABLE-40vEav . , ~..,;., .
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, * PIANO.' colirEnl3.
;RUGS AND :MT%

WE/Er'''.BROTHERS,.
;106 t': E.DERAL-_, TRE.E ,
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• --.- • ALLEGHENY CITY, PA,
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CILSAIIREIT 11Bitt• PLACB OY

afillitri4loo2ll." IN Till;

SIX PIIIIFORMANCES from theStage, DAILY'!

O
+lvo:twist --ellITIDISOONi';

.TWO-!N, Ulf; EVENING

Thxes open from 8 ii'cloek In the morning on-
-10 o'clock at flight. ,

Ilgr'Admtaaloti to all. only 25 eelds.lia
When visiting the city, don't fail to vlalt

BURNELL'S MUSEUM,
Eth Ave., between Woodand .Bmltbflehl Sta.,

PITTSBURGH, PA
mars43-ly

Black and Gold° _Front,

GEORGE W. BIGGS
No. ise-isiismairticii•

Four doorsabove Sixth Ave.

FINE WAIVES, CLOCKS, WIRT
Optical and limey Of:v(18,41c.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING.
Please cut this advertisement out and

bring it with you. ' 1el4•ly


